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\blcan Investments, not Vedanta,
to invest in semiconductor plant

f:

Vedanta's ability to
raise funds had been
questioned by some
SURESHPIYENGAR

Mu mbal, Sclltcm ber 1 5

Vedanta on Thursday clarified
that the propo:ed business o[
manufacturing semiconduct-
ors is not under the listed entity
vedanta Ltd but wlll be under-
taken by V. olcan Inrestments
Ltd, the holding company of
Vedanta"

After signing an agreement
with the Gujarat government
j.l:- irrvestinA { t.5q lakh crorL' in

a semr-conductor plant, the Anil
Aganlal-led companyin a state-
ment had said Vedanta $,i11 hold
60 per cent stake in the joint
venture company lvhile Fox-

conn rvill own 4o per cent.
Following this, Vedanta

share-s listed on stock exchangt'
rallied from {27 to 1305 on
\{ednes,Jali AnaJysts liad r"aised

AnilAgarwal,
Chairman, Vedanta Ltd

questions on debt-laden Ved-

anta's abiliry to r.rise such huge

amount for iru,estmettt in the
semi-conductor piant.

urr thul\Lid\l \ edattla , iatt'
fied that the proposed business

ol manufacturing semicot-t-

ductors lvill be under Volcan In-

vestments Ltd. Vedanta issued a
clarifi cation after market lrours.

,qll the benehts accrring
Ironr the selni-toltdttclrd buri-
ness, as expected, iryiil benetit
the promoters' holding cont-
pany Volcan lnvestmenl attrl
troL the sh,urltoldst: ol \ct1'

anta, said an analvst requesting
anon)'miry tr4eanv'rhile, the oP
position parties in lv{ahaqashtra
slammed the State Go\/ernment
for losiitg \edanta in\restment
to Gujarat.

'Committed to Maharashtra'
In a bid to caim dor,''n the polit-
i,al nen'r.. furilAgarnal. Chatr-

man o{ \'edanta Gror.rp, said \,'ed-

anta-loxconn has been

professiorally assessing the site

iortheprojert.This 1s a scientif,t
and financial process rvhich
tal<es severai years ard the cort-
paly started this about two
vears ago, he said in lidttrr.

cujarar rvas decided a fenr

months ago as it met the com-

Panir's s*rraata,iart.
"\\re nill creatc a panJndia

L'coslistetr and are fulJ1, con-
urirted to rnvesting irr Maha-

rashtra a.s well. Illaharasl-rtra
r.vjll ['ie our i<ey to lbnr,ard integ-

ratiol in our Citlaral ioint r,en-

iiire," sarcl Aganval.
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